
OUNNI NQHAM'S
PATENT OSCILIATINO TWIN ENOINE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCUIAR MILLS WITH RACK OR ROPE.
-Thids l.q>ille lias practically b ut tivo iiovng parts, as ide frorn cran les and shafis. Thte whole array of ecceittrlc8,

valves, valve rodq, connectinq odcross hcads, sli<Ies, levers., rocle shafts,, bell cranks, etc., is doue away with,, ani(
thte Very redf-ýetion of .rpiticonjipactncs.q, dtitrability and chcapness attained.

The above teIgraving illustrates the Twin Engine, l0xl6, for
Rope Feed, for Saw Mill Carniages. Tise spool i8 27 in. diaxueter,
30 in. face, is greeved 2 in. pitels for 1.;ý in. rope. The shaît is
steel, 41 in. diameter, witlî disk cranks. No connecting rods,
eccentries or valve rods te -et loose and out of order. The ports arc
in the trunions, and worked. by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are lheld in their place in tise dowuward motion by a steamn

17- 1ýcushion below. The sawvyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
moving this valve the engine can be reversed. stopped or started
almost instantaneoiusly if necessary, as the sawyer lias perfect
coutrol of' it by his lever either te, go fast or slow. Should tihe

0 sawyer let go of his lever either by misùxke or. any other cause,
it is balanced so that the valve will corne to the centre and cut

tise steami off both cylinders and stop the feed. When standing
the lever is lucked or fastended, se that is is impossible for it to
start off itsacif. Tise englue stands upriglit below the carri e,

aud bolted to twe upriglit bcamns, placed on tise miii for the

purpose. WVlen a rack i8 preferred iu place of the rope, ive put

on a steel %Nheel 30 in. ln diameter, and the engîne placed high

enough te work into the rack on carrnage bar, or if the beams corne
ini the way, an idier whèèl eau be used between engine and rack-

segs ; or, theen gine can be placed at a distance and have a shaft
from~î -Cng;oiLcnbplcditI engine reorn, where it ie under thie coutrol of the engineer for oiling, thenc by

shaft and pinion te carrnage rack bars. These engines are ivell adapted for cutting long loge, or where the logs are mixed, the
advantige of this fced wiIl bo apparent te mill men. When the carniages are used in two or more sections, the coup]ing and uzlcoup.
ling of eacli section is quick aud simple.

There ivere twvo of these feeds working tisis sumnmer auLid giving the best of satisfaction, one with rope feed at Jarme8 Pîsyfair
& Oo's Mill, Stturgeoin Bay, ncar Waubauslieue, and one at the new mill furnished by us te Francis Carswell & Co., at Calabogie
Lake, 0ou tic Kingston and Penibroke R. R. This millis w3iorking with the Rack and Pinion feed, and drops from fiften to
seveuteeu stock boards per minute. We have aise sent eue te thse Rathbun Company, Deseronte, te put in te feed their heavy
Circular Milis. They wvill alo commend tlsemselves for various other cases, especially for runuing Elevators, hoisting Engines, and

*whlerever a sinûple and ezsiiy reversible motion is required.

We would also cail attention to our"Improved Band Saw-Mill for cutting logs
à-717 gui(aantee titis to bc thec best 31111il of its kitul got upV, anul would ask any one waittiing a goocl Band Salw-

.111111 Io co7etiý,(atc with, us. Ire iwould also call the attention of M3ill Mven to our new M~ON G.ÀYGse CZ1WULAR.
3fIL.LS and1 MiILL 3ILztWILYERY. For' further iî?foirmautionj, prices, &c., addrcese te Mlan-ufacturers,

Tiie VVin Hamnilton Manutacturing CO 9Y, Uimitod
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